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first, which wo# more terrifying then 
when It became louder ami g lined in 
vehemence Whut the boy# had not ' 
previously known to the discredit of 
the Mvlloln family, they lest net! that 
night, even to the thiid 
generation.

'Wheie's your father?' nhe asked, 
feeling the incompleteness ol bn au-

•In the Irani '
'Mure, keeping quiet when he ought 

to be fighting mad, If lie d kept quiet 
about the Owen place as I told him 
to, this wouldn't '# happened. Hut 
that was always him. If he saw a 
good thing ahead hu always had to - 
tell the nay bora, aw a# they'd iiyjotcv 
«■MV*». Tlroy'd HWjm... *6
with biting acorn--'and then gat to
the good thing ahead ol him. It take» 
him a long time \o learn that most of 
yer friends reyjotve with the'i lips 
when yet up, end in their heurta When 
ver down. '

•Aw, what la the use of talking?’ 
Mum's luno as pressed wea tineas; nev
er heiorv had he no enlitely felt the 
Utter jutilfty til words.

•Ho ye may say. If 1 was a man,
It t# doing I'd lie ' The worst wan 
over; and pieskntly Mcllaln came in.
Ills w|fu met him with a tierce, in 
qnitlng look.

'Well, it's too ha I, Mary,1
Too hadl' Mur e e* biased again, 

and nhe hurled half a du#eu \>oid* at 
him, the tnennitt* ol which o-mbllsh 
etl beyond all qu 
him fur telling It 
et and that ut her a Me Ha I it.

lie moved heavily shout the Witch 
en fur a few minutes hut made no is 
ply. Then a period of silence follow
ed, hiokcii only by the angry clicking 
of knitting iitcdli* as a heavy sock 
grew swiilly tinder Mary's hands, (a 
Mcllaln the needle» Vovmed to he re 
I resting 
had.'

H y and bye, and in subdued tunes, 
Mchain and the hoys returned to the 
subject. Mclirttn spoke a# though lie 
had no intention m taking the place 
on iris tu ilhei's leinia, and Mum 
Seemed to agi we with Imu. I.loiiel 
shyly at llrat, because it was his tirai 
venture at a business consultation, 
argued in favor of buying it, even yet.
'If Murphy u flu ml g.soo loi It, ll is 
wmHi moic; and we know it will be 
Wuitb a heap mute when the railroad 
goes through; why, there may be g

almut bylu. I dont no what to 
i but Ime send!n back the mon- 
I dont own the plaice eny more, 

i If yonve bene cheated outen it 
In kouet oe me to help redress 
onge when ! turn up from crimp, 
oln tomurrer, but y oui I se me 
I reylure, so no more st pres 
xnu yours truly,

The Acadian. A Blind Weaver.

Send For Our Handsome * Wind trny eluinl IwtUU the kww 
And wave e febrio. To end Iru 

HrnretU hie Srm And eTuntv 
Me made the busy ehullle 

And oh the teeehare pawed 
And gave I he 

Bill by the boy the pattern Mr 
Wee ell uawaa. ha Suae were dead.

we, inlying eriedl 
lied. •'! dewy beef, 
rat and eiraag, 
doea all iSe tea».*' 

■wide lUe'e ten*

the palleMl out, 
id., will make ll true.

! uhllshed every Fkihav morning by the

New Garment Catalog.OAVIëON B*OS..
WOLFVILi.0, m e Slid foul III

d by thread;Nubeurlpthm price is gl 00 e year In

Newsy oommunluetUme from all parts 
of the county, or articles ursm the fogies 
of tin day, are oordlallp soiiultml 

Aiivaariemo Baths 
gl 00 per square (8 Inches) for tiret In- 

«artion, to cents for ueuli suhssquent in

lolunt, three

We have jusl received this Catalog from the pi inter» 
firing milled to cuatmncre nil over the Province#. If you 

received a espy, send your name and addr»-## tn-d#y—they' 
It is entirely devoted to Womkn’s Ovtkh Uammknt# #i 

is seventeen beautiful half tone drawings Illustrating ti c 
styles In CoeTVMits, Chat#. Bkiutw, and Dkkssks. Wj wa 
see for youraell that t)iU Ctiming will euiible you to wear 
New York style.

It Illustrates and dencijbea Costume# from $1$ oo to ggo.oo; 
from gH so to 135.00; Bilk Costume# nom gas 00 to g50.no; Bi 
Dresse» from 45.00 to gajf.oo; and Skirts from gl 50 tu g13.su. 

Send us a postal asking for "Cuhhiut Dana# non Wom-kn

'-saasjast *3»%^ wj# ** &

and it la

lu-c.
"Haw NS you 

The Wind buy em 
meke I he f.blk A 
And mu thel eeee 

oh. happy ihoughll 
We hlludly elrive 

• who marked 
holds 1 he rhiM

T. ÜW UN

nt you to 
the latest

Uain looked up in a diu-d way. 
uddy color faded from hi# face, 
lii# eyes fell on the letter which 
ll held unopened. It.bore the 
Hark of the old home tewn; fear 
he opened it, and a# he read, Ilia 
were confirmed.

•ain

I'mil rani, ratua fur plbemon. Coals
1, cnU furnlahoil ou appltuatlon.

Howling mitloo# ten OWt* per line Bret 
iwci-Uoti, twu and » half Hunt# per line
.-fbawwr -

Oojty for new advartlaement* wilt hu

MÏÏÇÉrErrF MAHON
Advertlaement# in which thu number 

of Insertion» la not wiittultiud will be coil- 
1 in tied and uliarged for until otherwise

Tills |i#per is mal d regularly Ui sub- 
vurilwra until u detinlte order to disco 

11,1m is received and all 
ill full.

..1 The McBains.
■I Mr»:l,w.VOii vsW, I8

Baking Powde^(Continued.)
•He'd be glad too, for the timber 

alone, end when the railroad goes 
through, the laud will be worth- ' an 
expressive pause, and s gesture meant 
to convey the Idea ol boundless wealth 
finished the sentence, end flushed the 
young McHelna with a glow of pleas- yon,

u-rs, Puni bundled dollar» must hi 
leplgced within ten days, the rest aie 
debts, I shall get rid of those for the 

•A bill sloping to picatnt, by leaving the country. I 
went lu you with the Intention of hot 
rowing two hundred dollars, hut m> 
courage fulled me. Mary'# grasp on 
yuiif allait «, and the look the hoy born 
In Ifie likeness of old mun Cleiuy, ou 
v.otleniiUy twined on me, convinced 
me that it would be-usel»»» to usk foi

will do ft before you heve reached the 
end. I had written a done it pages «II
containing
me that then- la no exopaa, an 1 shall 
only state the facts ol the case.

I am the owner of Owen's place; 
bought It at the price he oflered It to 

am in hall over money mat

BROTHERSI before it struck
LIMITED

- Mali Order De périment, Halifax, Canada.I
—made from gripes—

Insures healthful and 
delicious food for every 

k home—every day
X. **'•**•*•*•« le* Mata« 

slin sed phupkai. ,t 11*1

Hisrreerr are |*iu

«rub Vrlhting Is esi
in rliu latest styles and »i- imsUirstu prions 

All |Hwlm#ster» »nd nows agunU am 
siillioriKud «golds nf the Ailihan for thu 
purpose of rooolving sutsturlptluitn, but 
r*woi|ita for shiiim are only given from llio 
ofhm of piililiuatiou,

And there's the greatest place oe 
It tor a house.' The words fairly hurst 
from I.lull's lips, 
the south with a pine grove on the 
north of it, and a spring creek wind
ing round it. You'll come end see 
ii# after wo build 'there, won't you, 
Uncle?' TJie boy'# eagerness waa con 
tagloua.

'And hilng your Irish girl with 
you,'said Mary, with a light-hearted

The afternoon wore on, and pres
ently the team wu# brought round, 
for Jim must needs be In Red Creek 
that night, In order to catch the early 
stage. He took leave of lha family in 
« gale ut merriment, and Into each 
«mall hand that he shook waa pressed 
a silver coin, Mum, who was hold 
ing Ilia horses, was careful to be over
looked In Ilia leave-taking, but in re- 
«punie to a waving hand, an the sleigh 
swung out of the yard, he nodded hie

Miff
TOWN OK WoUKVlf.I.N. 

W. MahsIIAU. Hu«a, Mayor. 
A, K. OoMiwew., Town Clerk.

twue Houaai 
«00 to 18.110a, in.
1,80 to 8.00 p, m.

KTUIoee on Bsltrolxy st 18 o'clock

YOU W
TEAS, rtf..,Tt HAVE /« lo«n Titan you showed me O ran » 

letter, and tbs devil-tuy silent pan 
m-r- pointed out a way 

Murphy will give me five hundred 
dollars for the place, If you waul u 
#i four hundred It la your», provide.i 
ilia money iesches me on the twenti 
vth, After that I aliall let it go to Mm 
phy for the reason stated above, You 
know Urey,,the lawyer, you know 
i bat he I# trust wm thy; send the mon 
ry to him «ltd he will fix the deed, 

Buell was the Index In Owen's lei 
1er, which Me It.tin lied only pertially 
vumprelieinled. lie folded It end put 
H cgrclHlly in the envelope; then lie 
iurged lagglngly toweid Urn house. 
Supper whs over end the children 
were in the kitchen with their moth 
#r, Unseen by het. Mcllaln softly 
opened the door and beckoned to 
Mum and Monel. Knowing that 
m.meiklng whh autlie, they went qui 

I, mid, rsvhaiigtng cuimuh 
lolluwod the Jatiier to the

liftfon her opinion of 
lia hlinines» to «nothwmt.wm SPRING BLOOD Liberty ol the Praia.NOVA SCOTIA'S BJO CASH erOÜE-BOTH WAYS

THBNakukmlmw wu.,...,. Tu ... 
Ou» Mu UM, •«. «, wh.l.uli Tahuu.
else, u« Olg.r.M. u«h Ai,4 n ............ « imh ,1
you-will HM u. f lurt U. V'.ur .-I—I-4 rw,ul#.i
end# WfWff f -v"r «*« ru. 
Hffgy wa. w. I..IJ HnJ yuu Mr U.l «uuuum. by

• you to eome in and tee us when 
•life*. We ere elwaye to
ËfcjhMt «urtmal.«nfM new end old.

'Jimltd 
amt*,

1 is bad blood
How to Oil Now Health wnd llr.n«u Wh°, WIU d,“ï ,h‘> ««bile ,1,.

In the tipring, i1,111 »‘l«l«ately twognlee the valuable
I service» of a newapapei? The proof vf 
this is found lu the eeverltv always 
shown towards the press which causes 
the least mistake of language and the 
slightest errpis ol fact to bilug re 
piusches upon the journal, without 
any extenuating vlrcuiustaum tielug 
admitted, or eny account being tskrn* 
of the oonetant effort made to never 
go heyuml the limits ol moderation 
and truth. The liheity of the prwa 
is admitted In principle, It Is true, hilt 
of how many mishaps is not that sc 

a ate quired right the cause? It would seem, 
Indeed, that the law allows the preen to 
say everything, provided It nays noth
ing. The libel law, so often and so

row omüB, WOLFV1L1.M.
OrriuN Ilonas, * 00 n. in. foH.flOp, in. 

Metis »ru made up a* follows i
snd Windsor close st ti 8#

Biaiimm west done at 9 Uti s. m 
Bspi-OM# east close at 8.60 p. m. 
Keillvllle close at <1,08 p. ill.

Hdti. V. Bawu, Poet Master

flie winter months are living to 
Hie health uf even Hie moat robust. 
Confinement Indoors in overheated 
and nearly always badly ventilated 
rooms -In the home, In Hie shop amt 
lit the school taxes

Kui Hull!»* hi* own winds. 'Too bad, too

tfie vitality of 
even the strongest, The l^lood lie 
comes thin and watery, or clogged 
with Impurities, the liver sluggish, 
the kidneys weakened, Burnell mes 
you get up in the morning just a# 
tired a# when you went to bed . Hume 
people have headaches; otlui 
low spirited; aoute have pimples and 
skin eruption, These xre all spring 
symptoms that the blood Is out of

tern leaving you still weaker, Wlial tempt of the rlghta ol the press, which 
yon need to give you strength In Hie doss not represent a mere commercial 
iptlng Is a tonic, amt the one always enterprise, but which Is the voice of 
«diable tonic and blood builder la Dr, the |ieople.
Wllllauia' fink Pilla These pilla not 
only banish spring ills, but guard 
you against Hie more aerloua alimenta 
that follow, such as anaemia, nervous 
debility, rheumatism, indigestion and 
kidney trouble, ttvery dose ol Dr,
Williams'1'lnk Pills makes new, rifit) 
re*l blood which strengthens every 

every organ amt eveiy pail of 
the body, This Is why Dr, Williams'
Pink Pills Is the favor It# spring riled 
Iclne with thousands nud thousands 
threughtiMt Canada. Try tbla metll- 
rlne tills spring and you will have sit 
eigy and stieugtli to resist the teirid 
béni of the coming summer. Mrs,
Jas, llaakvi. Pmt Maitland, N. H , 
says; I was troubled with headacties, 
bad a tied taste in my month, my 
longue was coated, ami I waa eaally 
Hied amt auffeiert horn a feeling ol de 
pression, I got a supply ol Dr. WU
!'••*’ « *« ».'• I“»« Embruldxrid InltLli.
before they ticgan to help me and I 
was soon feeling ns well as evsi I had The neweat tailored ahlitwalata have 
been,' Vuu can get these pills from Hie Initial of file owner embroldsicd 
any medicine dialer or by mall at 50 I net above the cults In calms matching 
cents 11 box or six boxes for |« 50 those In Hie material of Hie wafer 
Iiuiii The Di. Williams'MedlcliieCV, Tima If Hie shirtwaist la blue and 
llioekvllle, Ont, white checked madras ike mupogtam

will be done In a combination of blue 
Wlial would you do,' naked Hie and white coitons. Tile Idee was oil 

excitsd pollHcau, 'If a paper should giuallv Intended for men's shirt* only, 
cell you a liar and a thielf’ bul Hie tailor made girl will not I*

Well.' said the Itjvyer, 'll I were slow in adopting the fashion for her 
you I'd loss up to nee whether I'd re- own sIMrtwaist, 
form or thresh the editor.'

Huey days followed Uncle Jim's vis
it. It waa Hie time for close reeling 
•igaliiet midwinter's approach. The 
buys went whistling shout their work, 
warm at heart, and glad Just to be 
alive vand together The cellar wee 
full of potatoes and |*d uhtetffd ep 
pies, The bay colt grew bigger end 
more of e, handful to Wed to water »v-

9\OHUHOHaa.

D M..lt«v. \,
Pastor. Hervleea 1 BumUy, preach
ing et H a, m. and 7 W» V ». I 
Mundny Bclmol at 9 80 u in. 1». V I, 
U. praysr iiwting on Tuwdsy ovsnlng 
aty.W., end tilmreli prayer-mMVting on 
Thursday evening et 7.W). Woinana 
Minsloiuuy Aid floclet# mewls mi Wed-

''-VrillÆR^nr-S
lU'tblnt w..d,.u«.l»y ■ iMt mon» 

et g im p. in. All seats fr«e. Usher# et 
r tu weleome at

lUrnsr Umi-hom.—
l*r«»iowwl(»it»tl CitnlM. $10 REWARD I

DENTISTRY. As we are under coiiwldci.ihlc ex 
|hiii»« III repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, wu niter theDr, A. J. McKenna

Uradoxu of PliUai|ul|ilii« Ifonini tioUegw
Oft)us In McKenna Block, Wotfvllle.
Telephone *e, AW.
§y Has AitMiairrsesn.

alxrve rewitr 
will lend to

■-
OfTtmdore will he proeecutcd to to» 

^ull extent of the law.

1 Dial
Wu

i»l, «.Hi «•«.».« •»". ».,«• >1
but e trove and beyond ell elee I coup 
lour hleaesd months wherein tin 
would dolly, end shoulder to shoe 
•1er, cover the miles that ley tretwei 
them suit the echool-houeo, Amt
night there would tie no teaks ewsll-1 |hfuels Juu did that.' It wee UoiT| 
ing them, except perhaps e few llgl 
ones, end Hie pleasant work of gettin 
up lo-morruw'e lessons.
i wish falhei was dune teamln 

and we were going lo achool now
said I,Ion. with deep longing |g hill | A» inscrulsble smile patted Mum's 
tone, hi reply Mum threw hie arms |l;. -md Hie look that made thirst who 
around him; I,Ion promptly biaced Ifkl not know him think he waa about 
lilutaclf and crooked hie knee, end ft-|.a#k cro#sed his lace What will 
down they went In e rapturous iuaale.Imo.her say?' I,Ion voiced Hie query 

At lest the day cams when Mcliaiu §1.1 wa# In the mindul each, 
cnnlud In. The following day thel f -Bhilll raise the roof off III» house,' 
stage bore uwey e letter end eu uid^Hcïïâïirïüëÿvërad soient lily, Who'll
lit two hundred dolleis addressed tg|||li her?'and he glanced liulplenaly at 

■in. and heaven, as one who skunks

A

|li burning low In the wintry aky, 
fini 11 read troth letters. When he 
I 11.imbed, silence held Hie little 
up for Hie apace ol a minute,

I, by the lest red ski thought Monel1 was being womted
m hi* effoils to bring his father to his
way of thinking, she spoke her mind. 

(To Ire continued)

ACSMA HkHCTHIC LlOHT Co,PHeeavreeiAH Oumum.- -Ifov. David 
WHmIiI., Ksstor, *1. Andrew's Uhurah, 
WirBvIH# 1 Puhliu Worship every Bundey 
at 11 s. to , and st 7 p. ». Bundsy 
Hull....I st U 4b ». IM. Prayer Meeting on 
Wwlmanlsy al 7 »0 p , „<J 
<'I1.1r.d1, larwer llorU.n Public Worship 
mi Hun.lsy st 8 p. m, H.iudey Hcb.ml st 
10 a, m. Prayer Meeting mi 1'uesdey at 
7,flu p. ».

Mstmoiiivt Ukiouio. - Rev. B. ». 
Moore, Pastor Hcrvlcc# mi the Meb- 
Iwtb #t 11 a m. and 7 p W- halib 
Bclmol el 10 o'clock, » W Prayer Most 
fog on Thursday evening at 7.80. All 
Urn nests sro free sicl stnnigur» weluomwi 
at nil the services At llraenwluh, pre»el,- 
log st 8 p m, mi Hie Behlwlh, end prayer 
meeting at 7.80 p in,, on Wedneedeys.

I). B. SHAW,Dr. J. T. Roach
DINTIST.

Graduate Hnltiumre Oollege of Dental 
Burgeons. Ofltce in 
lisaaiN Hume, WOI.KVILI.K, N, M 

fifties tfoure: 0 1,8 6.

Buyer of
Ifyilts, Calfskin», gfteipeklni, Tallow 

and W110I.
pay UABI1. Bring your stock to 1 

Plastering heir always mi lui ml.
Willow V»le Tannery.

N.|«. Ill, -IW,

When I «... King, Our Forant».|i voici ; faint, gasping, »a though 
had come from under watei,

•Yes, ' «itswired McBalii, slowly, 
at he must have been In awlul eirailw

A sloiy ban been revived with re 
gard lo tiro Ptiitve uf Wales Hist lie 
once said 'When lam king 1 will 
'make lbree lawn; No one shall mil 
'puppies' tails; llieie shall be no mole 
'gin in the country, and nobody shall 
use Iroaimg lelna, I» cause lliey hurl 

'Hie boises. ' lu tills ilvleimluaHou is 
revealing Hie high minded, aeiisilive 
youth, whose sympathie» have Iweo 
touched and whose Indignation ha* 
lice 11 aroused by Hie cruellies practiced 
upon dumb croaltiiva, and whose ills 
gust with glu and its manilesiatluiie 
Is ss yet untrammelled by Hie nullah 
prajudlce, lu which liiloxivalliig drinks 
ara aeuroaaud. When 1 em klngl 
How oficu Iras each ul us used Hie 
phrase, ashiiuilug lhe potency of king
ship as In the laliy laics, to he mile 
et rained lor lienlgm.il 
!.. I.
ovu faebloni and appetites, however, 
hiatal Ike one or tcgaiding the olhei. 
How many of tin have wished lo lie 
all powerful physically, so that we 
could thrash ogres who Insult women, 
III use children, and ciuelly heal 
Imraea mid all else; about at trapped 
pigeons 01 limit lame dwci, and an 
both, It la good to have such aspli 
•nions, end to go on having them, 
rather than to aultfer the disillusion
ment ol the prince who laid 'The 
lime is out of Joint, O ’ctiiaed epitel 
That ever I was hour lo -net it tight ', 
Our very aspirations set the etreatli of 
lli.'iiglii In the tight direction, ev.r, 
though It seem a to move so slowly,

Twenty five yearn ug 
lauds of this Pruvloci

I o the crown 
at a revenue 

producer were oousldered as preetl 
‘■ally exhausted; yet last year they 
gave a profit over management of 
about thirty thousand dollars, These
W "...II,Ol,I* '"•• wuill, U.lllluoa lo Ihr 
Province and should tie carefully 
guarded,' Their greatest enemy is 
lire, The scene of Imiiheilng ope. 
«Hons should he uaieltilly watched all 
summer long for fear of tire hieaklng 
out. Keep down the tiro gelid and 
the woods will iwuperate from the 
de#|rolllng of the Imutiermen in a com 
peretively short time Let lire follow 
the axe and the natural wood le gone 
completely amt In Its place «mien a 
cat spruce and ahnibheiy.

i
do It,'

Leslie R. Falrn,
A1CH1TECT,

To Rent.
New liouec 

Right rooms a 
all im.dPio e 
convenient

mi Prospect street 
ml hath, Pitied with

slid pleasant location, 
Apply to

c. ii. connut.

A VI. KH KURD. N. N

OHURUM OK KNUI.AND.
4r, John's Pasish Umuww, or lioxwrs 

Bervli.ee ; Duly Communion every 
Huiulay, * ». ». ; «ret snd lhir.l H.mdsy. 
st 11 ». m Mslins every Hundsv 111, 
m. Kve11eni.11 7 16 p m Wednesday 
Kvensung, 7 W p » Hpeeiel services 
in Advent, bent, etc, by notice in 
church. Bundey Hchool, W» ».iBu|rer- 
inumdsnt siul teacher nf Hilda UUes, the

Alt'seats free, Btrangere heartily wel- 

lisv. U, K, Dixon, Ueefor.

a.aev w. eckos, 1 i s.w. ». »«#«.'«», ». #,

R0SC0E4R0SC0E

Weak Kidneys»4#r*/*r»*e, louoiroA*, 
NOTA*iaa, aro. 

KHNTVILLH, . e N. ».

it wee useless to look fore reply ig,If)#"" «'» mdrel,
elds ofe week; but there wee no haetefu '1 will,1 *eh1 i.lnu, fluuly end

■miiptly, end turned toward the

, Walt, I'll go with you. Dive me 
Mo= letteri.' Mum took the letter» 
Rom h't father's hand, and followed 
Liu,, The next moment thu kitchen 
■o,,. 11 need alter him, ami Melts 111 
ili|,|.«d away to the barn. Mon fold 

•would like 10 turn e gsng ^|h iiieoheranHy, tn 
men Into Owen s tell Umber,’ Well, . u. •••«»». but she quickly gallreied 
he would pay what It was worth noe in» meaning, 
to get If. i Where era the letter*?’ she dc

It was good, Mcllaln thought, t« Mum produced them Head
feel that It wee now In hie power to ., 
reluae to be ground between the upper 
millstone of rieeteefty end the net her 
mllletono ol Murphy's avail*»,

Owen's answer cams sooner ilmg «> " Moi 
he expected- A neighbor on his am'. I wo d.ok < 
from Red Creek one day broughl'W* 
letters uddrossed lo McBajo 

lie recognised Owen’s letter, end 
tore off the cover, There weie two en •
Closure*, one of which was lire womd 
order lie hail sent him. Pueeled, ha 
unfolded the second tnc'oeure and

when there was no anxiety rage 
the outcome,3ÜS mr«S5S

min

Dr. J. A. Murray In the meeiillme McUaln enjoyed 
entlclpstlnn the fret Murphy wou 
woik himself Into when he diacovi 
ed that Owen's place had ohang 
hende. He had heard Murphy a 
no later thee the previous pay-4 
that he

I
Fhyslol.n A Surgeon.

HI.Hik.
Hours; « 10 »'»». m., Mp, 

p, hi. Residence ; Roy»I Hotel 
Telephone No 46 8

m,, 7-8
Br. K»anu«s (Ustlmlie) ltev. Msrltn 

Uerrnll. P P. M»»s 11 », ». the fourth 
touodoy uf each month, ■»■■■■

9». wfg

B. P. MOORE n ■
mucus x iuruon. Ilr vhAAIIAcaa» J1* 1,11 uvil •

H!—:i'i.Rtalor*li»i

H TseeaxActe. ■ Rev. A. <ofo*m,
|). I),, iuperintendent, Hsrvfoee ; Bnn- 
dsy, puii.fsy-eulioul st 8.80 p, »„ <i*»*|s»l 
service al 7-80 U, m Prayer nieellng
WmlmseUy evening et * vM g lie 414 SO, end as lie read her face

giuuweg over and her e>ea, In which 
tin Irish lighting lust gleamed, even 

of Injustice, narrowed to 
silts through which glitter
' flashes of anger Then 

broke- in a low tone

i®3Sup,wto”
A, J, MiiKmnna, HecreUry.

A. V. RANIJ.
'Yea; lie loll over n precipice end Have You Ugly Wnrt»T 

was seriously IrUuied, ' Pure llmiu with Putnam s Painless
•Too bed,'commented A tint MU Corn end Wart ftntraeter. Why peer 

might not to leave success Is a guarantee ol Its merit. 
Beware of euhetlltiles,

Wolfvllle Reel Getete 
Agency.

r'ersone wishing to huy or sell apply o, 
•I, W HgUfmiHlK, 

Manger.

TRUEMAN'S NURSERY
LaTTUOBI

Bedding Out Meute of 
■ AN Kinds.

For Sale or To Let. Row, c.ro»iio»», »». oik».
Cut Flows».

FUNERAL DESIGNS
mut Hrldsl Bouquet# made up at 

short notice,

l#«LLOW«.
People

ihingwiilra Hist laying around. 'tSBrEWSSl Haw â tioml C omplexion.
Bust of dll you need plenty ol blood
the red kind. Have ll pure, or oilier 

wise blotches and pimples will render 
your natural charms unavailing, 
Nothing C|n equal Perrowmie, either 
ss a former of rich blood nr es a akin 
pnrlfDi, By driving out humors, Par- 
rostme eleaniW Inside Just ss 
does ou'Mdo, Because of Ills Hour- 
111)merit ami huildlug properthe it 
contain*, Pem-<n,ie, tilings llic syslem 
to a high point of vigor, from whisk 
«hou» vim, nillhltlmi, good «liirlfs. 
Pm gond spirits, for good looks, 
good usa I Hi. take Per runout, ell deal
ers In Sort, boxes

Throat
Roughs

Wulfville, Apiil 87.
ntuin, Hcm-cfory

Dp.an Dijnkaw,
Ime clem Ireslde wlsell fry in' f 

savey whether you an mes been bus 
koeil or whether some feller1* goln t 
make you a praeeHt ol s huudrg 
sktrs. A feller kerne hear two we«l 
•go en sed hu wus youra brother, nt 
lost you no, but just sort 11 v prih|isj 

he looked like yer, sir locked Ij 
y»r. nu I give him the glad bend, 
srd he'd bene lo see yer, «11 
lung lock about tilings lu g 

MitrtS" tl,e kl,|i pw^ghtor, thru he k»| 
l" b* weuled tu huy |

Ho.xl. «mi piulee, -ui you didsul care tu, car 
"" y.m wriit sick of b»»b wheckln, I

you dlilenl went lu se Murphy git 
mi so belli that he wu# a brother 

jfi.d* su curled lo pnmqaly, y who he thought I mil* let him I;
it Hi same price. Well it looked' 
sooeble, an Ide kind ol look lo j 
'-u*s, mi the upshot of 11 wu#
•1 ruck a bargain Now along <<* 
your money an you ss chirpy as »

iSUNars Nursing bebyT
It’s • heavy staaln en mother.

Her eyslom is celled upon to supply 
nourishment 1er two,

Some form of nourishment thel will 
be eeslly token up by mother*» system
j,

Scat*'.r Emulsion eontnlne the 
greetost possible «mount of nourish
ment in eeslly digested form.

on Hrs s lew evemn , now
“‘"I""1 1 
H„u.. new

3*- yowr .osier shout ilic.r 
II coughs. Hs will toll 
how dscspilvo ihsy sro. 
ihllsy le the ibrosi «h™ 
is serious 1 rouble shee.i 
ir sxplsln your cess circ
le your donor, snd ilk 

Shout your Isklog Ayer'»

V .K

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY

EWroeedohO», i
hu •STABLES

u-rviutyDouww
insUro, ««. «SSNSNlM

vi'lr
A «mall buy. whn was dresetng by 

Hi# Arc, called to hie mntlrot In sn 
oilier room: 'Which foot shall I put 
this sUwklu* on.-'1 Wit limit slopping 
her worlf. she told him to put It on 
Hie right (not. In a few minute# ho 
Intelruptvd her again. 'What dn you 
want mm?' she n*ked, 1 want In 
know which foot the other stocking 
goer, q*,1' Chicago News.

M nsrd'ti Uniment Cures Burns,etc.

J. Rufus Blerr, Proprietor
ON MAIN I

The
'iirnlshud -.t *1. 
Bl all pul ni» uf

. SplMICtf'r ylULITV MILK 
**|1

NO Mother and beby ere wonderfullyP. J. I ; I ,
Helped by tto UM*MlltS 1811 -«WM *Hy o..r»SW»”w .... «.MW, ........... .

.... “‘IS:.,»,, UIOIT A SONOnilD.
", >yed—M ............... A,........ », w«. »,

I I ■ " d
........

eu. oeuaauTi, m. em nee
I'e Unrmrut Cures Bellevus

I

,4mm
» > •*
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» No better aavertlslny medium in 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN.
THE AOADIAN

One Year to Any Address 
for 11.00.
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NEW GOODS.The Acadian. The Country Robbed.
Great interest is being ^Footwearnianileaterj 

tbrongbou'. Canada in connection 
with the exposure before the Public 
Accounts Committor at Ottawa. Ex
posures of graft, trickery and down 
right robbery, each as no one could 
have possibly believed possible.

Take the Interior Department as a 
sample It is presided o. t bv I.'oe. 
Frank Oliver, the Minister who sue 
ceeded Mr. Siftoo, that Prince of ‘get I 
rich quick!' Canadian Ministers.

The opposition sought to have the 
original papers in connection with the 
grants ol timber lands, brought down 
lor examination. This w»s resisted 
for weeks until finally the govern 
ment were informed that not one cent j 
would be voted tor supplies, unless | 
these papers were produced, and then | 
came Use flood.

WOLFVÎLLE, N.S.. MAR. tj. 1906
THE “SEASON OF THE COUGH”

IS NOW WITH US.
ATDr. Eatoe in Toronto.

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE•If I should forget Canada, the land 
(or el at hereof- my birth, where my 

have lived lor centuries, may oi> 
right hand forget her cunning.' these 
were the words ol Rev. Charles A 
Eaton. D. D.. of Euclid avenue Baptist 
church. Cleveland, O.. and a graduate 
ot Acadia end well known in Wolf 
ville, who delivered the university 
sermon on Sunday last in Convocation 
Hall, Toronto. His text was from 
Acts ii, 22, the subject being Jesus 
of Nazareth a Man " Continuing in 
the above patriotic strain, the elo 
quent Nova Scotian said he was 
prouder of bis native land to-day than 
ever before, on account of her pro 
grew in righteousness. He had late
ly read that the English and Foreign 
Bible Society of Canada bad printed 
Bibles in 70 different languages. Can
ada could repeat these words, “My 
hour has conit.

The subject of specialization came 
in for some observations, which the 
students could appreciate especially, 
ujdaatoday are weak through apt

lie prejAtred for it liy having 011 hand a bottle of solfie 
KKLIABLK REMEDY such ai

PULMONIO BAT.SAM
A standard with u* for 25 year*.When in need Af 

Reliable Shuts 
we would co»- 
sider it à Pleas
ure to show yfiu 
our new Stock of 
Footwear. You 
will find oar 
Prices Low aid 

the Quality High.

FINE DRESS MATERIALS
SYRUP WHITE PINE & TAR Everybody’s 

favorite.
MATTHIEU S SYRUP OP TAR.
BRICK'S tasteless preparation of COD LIVER 

OIL & HYPOPHOSPHITKS COMPOUND. 
Good for any cough and a grand “builder up” of 
the system. _____________

A Glance at our stock will 
convince yon that our 
styles and prices are right.

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
•From these original papers it was 

unearthed that one man. a Mr. Bur 
rows. M. P.. brother-in-law of Mr. 
Billon, who 
time the grants were made, had se I 
cured from the govern meut, at mere-1 
Jy nominal prices, under all phases of | 
bold trickery, 00 less than at least j,- 

miles of the finest timber !

the Minister at the

New Muslins, Ginghams, 
Shirtings, Lawn Blouses 

& Whitewear.
%It will cost you 

nothing to investi
gate the claims we 
make. We are ready 
to prove to you that 
we have the finest 
assortment of Foot
wear at the very 
Lowest Prices.

sqm
lands in all the Canadian west. Just

J,I y»;__ l-^u nd d Uve*J think of it, qpt one square mile or ten,
PflRB^sed to that exteot men ,«t 1.336 square miles. One lot that ‘ 
are weaker. There was 00 thought o! paid #6ov for he at once advertised j 

in such natures. Re iyf sale at #300.000, and much of this | 
land that he paid #1.00 tor p r acre, ! 
he sold for #10.00. it was proven | 
and then admitted Irefore the Com 
•uitlee, that a* Theodore Burrows he
got 549 square iqji 
Pulp Company.’ 4*7. “ 'h'K River 
Timber Company, ' *50, as A. W. 
Fraser,. 120.—« total of 1336 square 
miles—a good many limes over larger 
than the whole Anorpolis Valley, aud 
gotten for less money than it would I 
take to buy one good farm.

b
the eternal 
search and special effort were so pro
digious and go diversified that men 
hadn’t lime for more than one thing, 
U* 10 spite of this, men had time to 
be more than one thing. If we were to 
enjoy the next world, w< must be 
broader in this. '

Speaking of sectarianism. Dr. E«tou 
that if a mao ant 

Presbyterian then he prayed God 
would help bis poor shriveled soul, if 
he were only an Anglican and noth 
mg more, be would that he might bt 
led into a broader way of thinking, 

were a Baptist and on-y a 
Baptist, such an one had not realized 
the teaching of Jesus Christ. But if 
a man were a true Christian, then

!

ties, a# ‘Imperial

New Trimmings to match Dress Materials.

J. D. CHAMBERS.The government which had / >ugbl j 
against the production of the origin- j 
*1 documents. 10 order that the facts 
might be kept dark, found that it was : 
impossible to conceal the truth long- 1 
••r, and for this reason A. W. Fraser, j 
lor nier president of the Liberal Aaso- j 
usetion of Ottawa, was put in the box ]

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE, t
-----  WOLFVILLE a ■ ? ACADIA CHORAL CLUB.

Tui. 1. iiit «5E- v a-un l WOLFVILLE, I. ■. ? MAY 7 AND 8. 1908.
<inal documents fight. The govern l The following artist* have been engaged:
men! knew that the documents, u ---------------- --------------------------- —. ■ —— ) SopuANO MRS. MARIK Z1MMDRMAN.
wrought down would give Burrow. Debate Britain * Birth Bate. ) Tgffok JAMES U RATTIGAN.
Vi. P., a^a>; therefore Frank Oiive, Mie ueoata. z!L C liAHbo MR H. NELSON RAYMOND.

.. . Wilfrid f.rurier tried lo bluh Ha'ifax citizens learn- ' A remarkable decline in tip nation.'I / ACCOMPANIST» The Philharmonic Sextette, Iioslon.
parliament out of the tights ** ! o that Aeâdia University birth rate I» Britain is recorded in Ml*» UltlTH WodDMAK.
(basadocument*. T he opposition su* „„„ inuiiuiio«i oi some consider-!l,'« Registrar General's frport for \ ~~ " ~*« W ■— « ZTJZliZ. “» l*aair««Wf.nth, , w. iSmu. i
*^1?* ««UVV*«« .,km».U.uUU.»« N.w H.,., „ I,.,lu,. M.y 7, -W.
sensational studenU visited her city. t,,e quarter^ were St the rate of Committee made a wine choice of soloists, Mrs. Marie Zmimer

Th* . *.,L.iin Li Mr Borrows M During the afternoon the blue and *4 * per tbouaand of |x/puletf»n, Tbu= man sang the leading role of Alda,r'in a manner which cap-
The exploita of Mr. RumW», M ...pearance i* *•# per thousand hel»w the mean Lsvated the sudlance. Her voice was *# clear and resonant as a

P.. have landed him. »« half a d .ze„ garnet was everywhere u> eppemecix ^ r* ^ , bell, and there seemed no limit either to ils scope or power. She
years, a* « blooming millionaire, and m the city streets The debate ws* to ^ g|)(j **«, ^corded In airng lh« Under p.issages wllli infinite skill, and far surpassed
lie and his sccrU friends own one i>egiri at » o'clock, hut we had beard ' t|„ce .,e„„d ,IVI| hm work with the Bociety • few years ago. bhc had a greet

■*- wr^rffiwer
<"•' cm.ta.wa; «<»,«»»,II , ..™nr »»«*« OT,.»..,", 1 to &. r.p«rtalr. of f.iu.... .In.ur., É. . .plcndld
(relieve l hat Mr. Burrows, M P., ie by 6 jo tbc Acadia color# brgao to |||C |owc#l «qdfl, i,e|evs t »bi|lty. Mrs. Zimmer men wss accorded round# ol applsnae for
the only fortunate one. These are cn how up around ihe Blind School, {faj average rate for fl|e prrcJu'ig ten her interprrtslion of last evening end richly merited all that she
ticsl days *t Ottawa, bfnte parlia- When the doors opened at 7 <5 yeais.  ̂ V received.
•neuf has been in session the country phalsn* of Acadia students were rea- ji—mm^.— u^jpi im f WtiIt’ll for further notice IlCJIft Week.
4as heard liule else but graft. Foi Jy to rush for first place. We cap ............................. ' 7
veais the gover.m.eut ha# been dia '«red the main gallery, with our 1
iributiog its lavora. Now the opyosi- Halifax supportcia nniafieriH( about 
lion is with much difficulty exhum- j ry* strong. Dalhousie, numbering 
mg the facts. There are rake off. ! S° strong, took up their posi 
and middlemen everywhere. If any tion in two small side galleries.

Acadia had her special songs and 
the soon began to wake the Blind 
School ring with her mai liai music,
Until about 8 o'clock the programme 
was a variation of mighty chorus** 
from Acadia and sprightly solo# fiom 
Dalhousie The contagious Acedia 
spirit wss spreading, and at last 

Fight! fight! tight!
For we’ll win to night,
Acadis lor ever more. ’ 

strived to raise the speakers to their 
proper standard ol excitement acces
sary lor the ensuing burst# of «do-

Trunk», Brlps and Suit 
Cases at Big Cut Prices#

.1

he would be a proper kind of Presby
terian. or Anglican, or Baptiat. it 

el way# a matter of importance to MAY MUSIC FESTIVAL
learn of a man’s ancestry, if 
know the man wore fully. Tracing 
back the aaceatiy of Christ. God was 
His Father. This wonderful relation 
ship explained the power and triumph

Bon. Christ was the manifesta
tion of God’s love tv men. Continu 
ing on the theuir ol fove, the reverend 
speaker said that the modern pulpit 
needed to-day the heart power. Fez 

came to church through tbew 
love of it. Habit mostly brought 
them. Many of these were weary of 
life, bad their secrets and needs locked 
jip in their hearts. Theology war- 
useless in such cases. The day was 
coming when men would look upon 
creeds as scientist* turn look upon 
pre-bistoric shells.

....

important amendments to the Can- 
Ad are expected' to 
session of partiawent.

4
ada Shipping 
be made at this
Among other changes it is expected 
that there will be a change in the law 
relating to certificates of masters and 
mates. At present all vesaeD of 
from one hundred to two hundred 
tons must have a master with ceriifi f'i
cate, and those above two hundred 
tons both master and mate with cer 
lificates. lo the United Stales oeitb 
er master or mate needs certificate

r*
*

/

king is bought, their is s politician 
to take toll upon Hie tiansaction. If 
anything is sold, s middleman is plac 
icd between the government and the 
purchaser lo gel the profit. Wbeie a 
contract is made, there never failed 
to be an accepter of ‘graft’ not far 
away. The public domain ie being 
iislributed among a few friends at a 
mug. tine man got 200,000 acres of 
the finest land in tbc west, for less

on vessels up to five hundred tons, 
and the present conditions make it 
bard tor Canadian owners. Frequent 
ly they arc compelled to take ioett 
tient old men as mate, because no 
other with a certificate can be secured 
Not only is this the esse, but another 
result has been the transfer of registry 
of Canadian vessel, to Barbados, where

-
These are the kind of 

• fiat Heaver Flour makes 
flaky, testy, inviting, «pf

there is 00 restriction whatever as to 
certificates. >Beaver Fitthan #1,00 per acre, and sold tbc whole 

Mock to ■ company for #2.000,000.
Now, the danger of the whole west 

being stolen, cannot be averted, the 
great wrong cannot be eliminated, tbc 
country cannot lie placed in so good a 
position again’ morally or financially, 
unless the people, the best citizens, 
the independent citizens, take action

The whole independent press of lh* 
country is sounding the alarm, and 
to these the people are confidently 
looking to save Canada.

The horse show at Kentvilic on 
Friday last attracted s large gather 
ing. and it was estimated that fully 
2000 people were in town. Dr. Bland
tab. who acted as judge, dellvwed a 
most interesting addre-s. 
were swarded as follows 

Class 1. pair matched horses -1st, 
A. H. WaaUvtt, Melanson, 2nd, A. 
C. Strong. Brooklyn Street; 3rd, J. D

Class 2. pair matched draft horses 
ist, U. 8. Colline, Port Williams, 2nd 
W. W- Pineo, Waterville; 3rd, J, 0
Byrnes, Kent ville.

Class 3, single all-purpose borse- 
ist, A Ells. Wlltowa. and. J. K 
IflBMUii, OotnvlIU', }m, Hum Cal-

is equally good for Bros 
Biscuits — Cake and 1
——— X----—** tlie f
pastry-making quslitl 
OuUrlv flour with Uie Ht 
tA Manitoba wheat flour,

1 The speaker* lor Dalhousie were, 

Messrs. McKcigau, Binclsir and Cal- 
dcr; for Acadis M 
Warren and KisrsUad. Tbs Dal 
liousie boys were good speakers, and 
had their subject well in band. The 
oratory of Mr. Keirstead was granted 
to lie the best. Mr McCutcbeoa out
did bimadl on the tebnUal speech, 
f be Style of Mr. Warren wss moat ef
fective, Indeed, each of Acadia's men 
lar surpassed the standard that their 
fellow students bad set for them. The 
few minute* between the end of the 
debate and the giving of the decision

Don’t Doubt 
Your Eyes.

A full line of General 
and Ametbvet Jewelry.

cssrs McCulcbeon, 7a

heart Pendante, We are showing the finest line ofHot Pine, etc.Jailorit If tlioy pain you or give you a
headache, look to it.______ _____
l am prepared to fit you with Dur

proper glasses.

No Core, No Poy.
Egfiniuatiou Free.

Wotckee, Jewelry, 
Clocks, J. Optical

Sepolre.
UP-TO-DATE
WALL

Acad 1# s victorious debating team 
was given a grand welcome on their 
letura from Halifax on Saturday eve
ning. On the arrival of the train the Hand

.iebsters. Messrs McCuUheon, War
were almost breathless, (except forrea sod Jticmcad, with Mr. A. B.

ajwp ■ _»!>-> I» MWXW» Of lb.
on r

J. F.
•x»i- Wile TWrhev. inewfllM fau

lty In l Iran
IMS

0»

I 1 ..H /

iMâ

We have just re
ceived a large stock of

Envelopes
of different grades, which we 

will sell neatly printed at

CLOSE PRICES.

If In need of anything of this 
kind call and see them or let us 
know.

Our Telephone No. lo 68.

DAVISON BROS.,
THE «A0SDIAM»

WE DON'T WANT TO BLOW
BUT

No firm in the valley is Imiter able to meet the went» 
of House-Cleaning people than the

WOLFVILLE DECORATING CO.
A big stock of Wall Paper New and Natty, 

Faints, Varnishes, Stains, Floor Wax, Floor Paints, 
Alabastine, Brushes for everything, Mouldings- 
Roller Blinds, Curtain Rods, tic. 8tx. 8cc. -

Send your order» for Painting 
and Paper Hanging.

». 0. BISHOP, Prop.PltOMPr A MIN I ION

0aeh Advanced on Consignments.

Ship Vour Apples
TO

W. DENNIS & SONS,
16 JAMK8 KTBKBT, COVIINT GARDEN MAKKIiT,

LONDON.
Howard Bllgli A Sons, OtH'l Agt'«, W.*4vlltes#4 Hsllfss

Mb
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Death o! E. L. iColdwell. EEDS!The Acadian.
Word has juat been received of the 

death at Portland, Oregon, on March 
rjth, of Udward Lothrop Coldwell, 
eldest eon of the late Sherman Cold- 
well, of Gaaperean, at the age ot 68 
yeara. The deceased Vaa well known 
here as a young man, a promising 
student at Horton Academy and an 
enthusiastic naturalist. He made 
many local excursions with Prof. 
Frederic Hartt, whose tame aa a geo
logist was almost world wide. He 
went to Caliloinia about 1861 and re
turned in t868 for a brief visit, going 
buck as he came, by the lathuius of 
Panama, which route he travelled 
three times. His last visit home was 
in 1893. He engaged iu newspaper 
work, aud iu 1881 was attached to the 
a affof the Portlaud"Oregonian, which 
paper he served till psrtial paralysis, 
caused by a fall, compelled him to re
tire. He leaves a widow and two 
children, Oscar, an electrical engin
eer, aud a daughter, Mary. Two broth 
era survive him In Nova Scotia, A. B. 
Coldwell, collector of customs iu l.uu- 
enburg, and Rev. U. P. Coldwell, 
now pastor of the New Roes church. 
The deceased was a very versatile 
writer, and hie contributions to the 
Oregonian were read with interest 
He retained hie love for nature, aud 
Intensely enjoyed his annual outtuge. 
He introduced into his adopted state 
the willow, which the Acadiane 
brought to his native land, and he as
sisted In introducing aoug-blide from 
the east and from Kurope to enliven 
the silent forests of the Pacific slope. 
Hu also took a deep Interest In intro
ducing eastern fish Into the Oregon 
rivers, and had the satisfaction of sat 
lug, a few years ago, eh ad served 
fresh from the waters of the Wllern 
mette. Mr. Coldwell, from the na
ture of his work, was one ol the beat 
known men in Portland, and his gen 
lui disposition endeared him to all he

Ladies* Whiteweor &
Shirt Waist Sale

WOLPVILLB, N. 8„ MAW, f'7.1908. oar New Field and Garden Seeds 
ir this season have arrived and we 
Bei for aale the following tineaMen’s

Suits
Overcoats

and
Raincoats

1Local Happenings.
i—A1 •r,HI t«Ug*iu,Telephone. 

Indian Chief, VellumII. Plneo, optician, will be at home 
for consultation on Saturday, March 
aBtli.

Rev. Dr. Hutchinson occupied the 
pulpit of the Methodist church last 
Sunday morning.

Igvptlee, Stood Turnip, long hod.
- Scnrtot Neul.e. La«§« alu.it Oaha-I. 
ere-Biti* Marly Corey, Marly (Haul 
sre - Lous Uieeo. ArlingtonJtfhlto
-Hubbard and BnaUni Mmn-w 
-Yvltow OU.be lianveie.

hw.de, Purple Tup. 
i, WgnonrUr. Naeluitluius and Sun 
Cob Mutilas* Cum ; U>ng(e%w Ko 

•Ilas* Cota. Gulden Vine Peat. Blackey* Mat 
lew IA aitverbutl Buobwheal. Heu.uiv Hailey. 
Timothy and Cto*et Seeda. While l 
OaU l* «live In • few days 

Th«eee*de are in bulk and any tiwmlUy vnug^*-».iit4»,ssr3u.S'
° T. L. HARVEY,

AT-*> MT Those indebted to this office 
by making J. E. HALES & CO.will help us greatly 

prompt payment. bed

The Browning Club will meet with 
Mrs. Huntington on Monday evening 
next at the usual hour.

Lew office ol Shaflner and Plneo— 
over store of R. K. Harris & Son. 
Open every Wednesday.

We understand that Mr. B. G. Bis
hop Intends building a residence on 
Central avenue the coming summer.

Wantud.—Apprentices for the MU 
linery Department. Apply to 
Miss Shi-pmido#, et J.D. Ciiauhkub'.

Thk Acadia* has been asked to 
announce that Mrs, Clsrsnce H. Bor 
den will receive on Tuesdey end Wed 
nesdey of next week.

Rev. Dr. W. C. Kleretead, of M{ot*l- ~ Slànrmi., Will preach In the Baptist 
church on Sunday morning and even
ing, of April the lath.

The Art Ifmbroldery club will meet 
next week 011 Tuesday instead of 
Thursday evening, at the rooms of 
Miss M. B. Hsrila, Main street.

Rev. GfO. R. Tufts supplied the 
pulpit of the Kentvllle Baptist church 
lest Sunday, an* in the afternoon 
addressed the V.M.C.A., most accept
ably.

The third member of the electric 
light arbitration committee is Mr. H. 
McCallum Grant, of Halifax, ft is 
understood that the board will meet 
next week,

Manuel ik>,I

Waists in thv Daintiest Designs, Newest Styles. Perfect Fitting aud Faultless Workmanship iu 
tine Muslins, Persian Lawns. Lace aud Kiubrvideted effects.

Great Value. Prices from 50c. to $5.00 each.
WOLFVILLK. New Allover Live and Silk Waists in Coffee Color, White and Black

Prices From $2.50 to 60c.
Personal Mention.

t (MWj^eaa le Ibis tktwiimeui win'u- eiwl

Miss Waterbury, of St. John, Is the 
gnext of Aer slater, Mrs. Percy Ben
Jamm.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Borden 
returned from their wedding trip last
gatafeay evening.

’«PMUv Hliei wood and Mrs. T.
L. Harvey left on Wednesday to spend 
a lew weeks visiting New Yoik and 
Boston.

Mr. P. Glikins, general manager ol 
the U. A R , is in Ungland tu aiuud 
the annual meeting ot the company
la London.

Mr. J. Ulllut Smith is spending u 
few weeks at Tupperville, Auuapulin 
coupty, looking after his sugar grove
it that place.

Miss. Lillian Strong left 011 Monday 
for lidntoutun, Alba., where she will 
teach plgno. We understand she has 
excellent pruepects fur eumsg.

Mr, N. L. Gibbons, of Halllsx, was 
iu town over Sunday visiting lilends. 
Mr. Gibbons now lias a good position 
In the dry goods house of Smith Bios., 
where he has charge of their mlllliun 
department.

Mr, A»* Coggshall left on Tuesday 
to spend a few mouths at bis home in 
Troy, N. V. On Ilia way he was to 
take pail in concerts at Berwick, on 
Tuesday evening, and at Lunenburg, 
on Thursday evening,

Mr, and Mrs. William Chandler. <>l 
Mount Denson, announce the engage 
ment ol their daughter, Mr*. Gladys 
Ford, to the Rev. John Leonard Hess, 
pastor of the Methodist church at 
Siaihricli, Wash,, the marriage to 
take place during the coming siiiumei 

•He loved everything that grew in >n eglitmn.
_ l( M , the earth; Ula most delightful studies
College flOCttM. were saturai hletoiy and botany. Cailixioil Items.

The Freshman read their Issus ol Whenever be learned a fact, ho felt It eUteU «"ml " sidewalks of this
the Athenaeum paper last night he his dut) to Impsil the InfoimatioiHo t |fe their muddiest, and this 
fore the literary society, J.D. Mi mankind. Ami he never | united It . . j f familial topic of con*
Undue. edltor-insltief. The pape, dug wher.ve, he could W? m W T K

was s good one, comparing very fav jet the truth, nor did he weary in Its ll(} , n,«t Mr. Kvvfftl Heiimt, 
or,ihly with those of former years, search. For him a uoxluue wead, n . u| lw tilling up tin

The Athenaeum Society has elected ,w EWP* roie' lhe WOtHly »pbl» #6P . . .,lp l|1tewn|t,H with
a stool uf wheat had equal interesl, K SSSSJ.,
and he tried to exterminate enemies * *
and improve friends. he Mceere. Bennett, of Somerset,

lié Lan ou,nlveroui reader ami **'" w”k w,,b

remembered. He knew Intimately I" town‘
lire ‘Hundred Best Books' and the M,. Rufus Cog left recently lor 
other two or three hundred equally ftpeUatoon to Join his wife, u holms 
good in the Portland Library. Alter spent the winter there 
he had finished hie day's work, which L.gnss Bessie Hennlgar and Miss Nor 
lor years ran far into the night, he re returned on Saturday from visit
freshed hhu|pf and added to hi# store j#|l lelatlons in Massachusetts. The 
t*f knowledge by association with formel la now preparing for her spring 
masters, ancient and modern. Ills «alliniwry opening, 
favorites were Herbert Spencer end Tn, Milton Greemmgh and am, Be,, 
Kipling. tefi last Tuesday lor Bridgetown. « here

•All his work was. of course, imper* JLy ,im i**,, ti„g«gPd work 
eonil, for he served at a time when it |L)ftC|
»“>'> >»• '«III»» to, «toll ro.1»!»!», Mi„ 1,11 mi I-™
mrr«H#iid.m« ami mmlilbuloia to . . , |||ut[ vlel,
•**" ll"1' 1111"1 ‘**11 TT.,ir«.. alia, which ahe will alt.ml lha
the catoMt In hi. day h. would h.v. H ' , „
been more widely known then any w , ,, , „ iU)
nil,., nawapayar man In lha I'acllk Wcaa'a. J It. and Hall. Wjatow
Nurthwcat with Ih. nn. -mi.ylcmn. fc-"*««* W'fi'X.'S 
«c.ptl»n-th. «tlto, ni lh. n„,M. *,»mh, f'Ich la lyln* cl ih, l.n.c.n

meut pier
Another iourneOet wrlteei1 '1 verl- M, Fred C, Clarke, win, lies been 

ly believe that 11 ever anyone tried to in'he hlackemlth hull ness here for 
live up to the precepts of the golden llv ps*i V#s»> lift |#wl we#k v'l •,mr 
rule lire deceased was one who bon- Jhunawlck for Spence, • Island, ec 
e»tly errdegvored to do so,' pmpanied by hie wile.

The funeral services 0,1 the 171I1 
Inst , conducted by Rev, |)r, lilint, 
were largely attended,

LADIES* WHITE WEAR.
Our selection is from the 1**1 makers «ml better value than ever, «very garment is made from 

Knglish Nainsook, very daintily trimmed with Lave* and limhroidviy.

Drawers 30, 40, 30, 73. 1.00 to $1-30 each.
1,

Corset Covers 35, ,V‘. to, 50, 75 to ft» -5v Wch.
. Skirts hi Beautiful Designs 30, 73. t-oo, t.vs to $>00 each,

Night Gowns in Beautiful Designs sti, 75. l 00. Ml to 00 each. 
Combination Garments In Several Styles.

Great Value at
- $7.00 

$7.50 
$8.00 
$8.50 
$9 00 
$9.60

and upwards.

New Leoee, New Embroldertee, New Mvellae at

J. E. HALES & CO,
*

WO LFVILLE.

1

FBMESS. WITHYWe copy the following paragrapl a 
from au appreciative article in the 
Oregonian ul March i6th, by an aaeo 
elate journalist;

‘Mr. Coldwell was the beet all 
round reporter I ever knew, aud much 
more. Ho was a philosopher and hum
orist. On everything he wrote, even 
to the dry routine of daily ntwe, he 
pul Ills personal impress. Sometimes 
it was satirical, occasionally bitter to 
the point of extreme severity, often 
cleerly Informative, more often quaint
ly humorous and always in lhe spirit 
of self help. Ou his sympathetic side, 
lie leaned to every uiau, woman and 
child that cultivated the soil either 
lor pleasure, profit or in the struggle 
for bread

► . Hutoblnson’a
wolfvuXb EXPRESS

Mii.umrhv Apprkmticim Wantki» 
—One or two young lad lei. Apply in 
person or by letter to

* Co. Ltd.

London, HtUfix & St John$Mi s* M B. Saxton. G.H. BORDEN wMein St.
We understand that Rev. K, B. 

Moore, at the request of the congre
gation of the Wolfvilie Methodist 
« luuclt, lies consented to remain hs 
their pastor for another year.

On Sunday afternoon last at the 
Baptist church Rev. Mr. Cummings 
administered the rite ol baptism to 
thirty aevea candidate* students of 
the College, Seminary end Academy.

The familyy of the late George 
Thomson, Usq , wish through the col
umns of Thk Acadian to express 
their appreciation of end thank* lor 
kindnesses extended to them since 
their recent bereavement.

Hus purchased the entire Livery Bu
siness so lung conducted by

From ii'-1"From lomduu.
-.Florence.....................Fob. 47

S -81 John City............. Mar. s
it—Kanawha ................Mar. 11

hamiuvk — Mai

Kl.MrW. J.Baloom FebFine Watoli 
.. Repairing f. 

#e
Now that the C lit 1st ma» 

mail is over we have agnlu 
willed dow “ b*

WA1CM WORK (Mid

tqpBAVINti
and are daily cateluug tip 
with tltv left uver jobs,

Any work left *H our 
(llf ville Store W|U hv 

piumpHy nttendtal t«, «t 
lowest possible price* to lit 

Hid work

WOLFVILLE.
Mai j Cana,la......................Mar.
Mar. 1, SlunauiluaU ........ AH
Mar. si—Kanawha..................Apl. 17

Liverpool vie St. John'», Nfill.
From Uverpwd -
Feh. iM Rvauxetlue..............Mar. ft
Mar. 3-Utumla..................... Mar in
Mai 17—Halifax City......... Apl A
Mar. 31 Kvaafcllue. .. ....Aid 17 
Apl. 7- Vlunfla ................. May »

‘vaud will continue the lame. 
All the cqulpmeula for . .

Driving Parties 
and Private Turnouts

New Rigs, Specially 
equipped fur Wedding Parlies, Our 
teams will meet all Irai us. Utaigee 
Reasonable Teams obtained at 
alimtest notice. Telephone or call.

Elocution Recital Acadia 
Seminary.

New Advertisements.
F. Harbin.
H. Borden.

Flo M. Hums,
J, IL Unies Hi Co.
Acadia Choral Club.
Mellon Bros , Limited,

!On Friday evening, April loth, will 
be given in College Hall Hie annual 
UlocuHoii Recital. At this recital 
will be heard all the pupil* who ex
pect tp complete the course in June, 
Hxceptlonally strong work is being 
done aud on thle scare alone the eve
ning will be one ol rare enjoyment. 
The pupils In elocution will be assist 
ml by Miss Paulsen, of the violin de 
périment, and MisailvelyiiHtarr, who 
will play together, and by Miss Hilda 
Vaughn, who will render # solo. Miss 
Aimed» Mcllhenny, of Windsor, a 
young lady possessing a voice of rare 
sweetness and power, will be heard 
lor the firet time here, representing 
the vocal department. But to height 
en the enjoyment of the recital will 

«ays; ‘When, a year or so ego, Ids. ^ ,j,g presentation for the first time 
cidad to -.4 my alalar a ccualy pa- (, gagii.1, „| i.qdwl»'. 'liar
par 1 Cl,,»= TMK Acadia, a. 16; oae
«ktoii II,a ball and iimel oawa otaay, T,lls w0.k baa been adapt-
and I bava net ia|iallad my .b»laa,' c4 by Mi». Hu,mala

Mlaa'Sflfrldge end Misa Mar.ltt, ol 1er of the mualcat department of Ibe 
Mi, Chambers' millinery department, Bewlnary. Miss Buimelsler has not 
returned on Monday from attending only adapted the music but translated 
the millinery openings in flt. John, the text Into llnglleb verse, compos 
The announcement of their spring ed new part# and created one of the 
display of the latest and most fash ch-recters. in general it may be 

•aid that twelve girls beautifully re 
present in costume the snowdrop, vlo 
let, forget-me-not, water lily, earn# 
Hon, Illy, rose, coin flown, thistle, 
llly-ol the-vslley, pansy and morning- 
glory, These all, in obedience to the 
law of liar menions music, pay hum 
age to the queen of Hie flowers,

The play has already keen given In 
German, .Spanish, French, but iuvet 
before in Ungllsh, The music Is de
dicated by the composer to the ori- 
glnnior of the Flowerplaye in Co
logne. The costumes will be unique, 
unde under the special direction of 
Miss Burmeisler.

Eeo# MH 11
New Hu,ses,

T. B, HUTCHINSON,
nuwMr of aim

s ». "ViiinSs" ,i«* ceftUwn irst-etas* ros»*» 
| «Pi *r«ummodeUvu

Wolfvilie, Nuv. au, tyoft.
Telephone No. jfl.

Wanted.--Old fashioned Furni
ture, China, Candlesticks, Arc. Also 
to know of someons who can weave 
rsg Carpets,

Funnies, witwv â eu , tw
Agents, Halil*i, N, HEur-Llned Coats 

By Mall.
W

TO RENT.Mrs# Roiiinson,
Kxcltange A Tea room. 

One of the representative young 
farmers in this county, iu a recent 
tetter to the publisher of tills paper,

the following officers: -president, W. 
H, Foster 'o8; vice president, R deF. 
Davie, 'o8; secretary, G. A. Bares, 
'll: chairman of executive committee, 
P, R. Hayden, 'u8.

To morrow evening the Athenaeum 
Society will he the gm sis ol the Prop, 
ylseum Society at a literary entertain
ment given in College Hall.

The Seminary reception will he held 
on Saturday, April 6ib,

liage on Central avenue, Woll- 
Apply to Mr, F.unkst Uaulks,

A colt 
ville.
next door, oi at tipper Canard to 

F ll llttAL*

EVES TES1ED f REE 
ON ERIOAVS*

The style ol eel «tor U„*<1 osneeole I* 
1.-.I Hi* Mm* «* Iks #•**« N*w Verb awl
I'alltlSIl dsHgllfl* h«V*
(«.lilu'Khle l*«lies The j-t sud >•» te,,#lh 
i. m* rorrset thing for whim «»'« «u'r
eprthf. We WM, m»k« I hew to yoerordei 
by him «i 111*1 #• Mtlebetery *» ttusigh yen 
wet* here Iu i»,t*‘,|i Sse'l ssniple* 
end lull iwrUvul*,».

47

Wanted.1J, R. WEBSTER.
Coat, vest ami pent» makers, also 

gill # to learn the trmle.
A J Watson ft Co'v

Wolfvilie.

OHADUATli «Prie I AN.

o«)ui*lle Huyel IMel
Wol.hVU.I.K LAUIti»' TAILOR, 

id Barrington Si.
N. Si

Notice. tiLUBE 33

BUII-DINQ PLANS.The suhsui-iher wlslio* to a<>immuw to 
the public that Im Is still at tlm old stand 
iu Wolfvill#, end msitogiug tlto tailoring 
business pruvluusly eoiffiueied under hi* 
iiroiu'ietorsliip Thu busiuusx is now own 
ed fry W, T Ford, of WolfvllU, wifi, 
whom all llimmihd transact ions will lm 
uoiidimtud. Tim sulwurilier, as menage,, 
mqwutfull/ solicit* a uontinusnue of tlm 
iwtronsgu so generously es tended to him 
In the |M»sl, end mists that the appreel* 
lion whltilr Ills emluiivors ><f ^iluuse tlm 
puhllu liave always met wiih, may still 
re want his efforia.

HALIFAX.

Flans and speelflediona carefully pro- 
iwrod i eatimates if required,

Aw%d8 A. Ht AT.

Wolfvilie

ionable etyle# will appear In next 
week '» paper. H. PIN SO.

SXWSWT OFTfOlAA#. 
WOLFVILt.B.

Jute# Jordan, musical director of 
the Crown Club, Frovidenke. #ay# of 
Mr, Raymond, who has been engaged 
l-y the Chore! Club. Mr Raymond ’s 
work we# e delight to me. Not only 
lias he an admirable quality and pow 
er of voice, but bis siuging ol llie 
work was most musical and sympa
thetic, There is a great demand for 
just such s voice, '

Rev, H. K. Grant I# to give su ad
dress in College Hail, on Sunday af
ternoon, under the auspices of the 
College V. M. C. A. The subject of 
lits address will be "The Way to Win 
the Battle with thk Bar." Mr. grant 
is a most popular speaker, end It is 
heped-ther# may beulsige attendance 
An offering will be taken In aid of the 
King# County Temperance Alliance,

Tug Acadian is Informed no good

». .(/„*, i,Lv H..- her opening solo until Hi# and she
North West, end condemned by in# . . . , # mut lue a euiwuth
iMai,film ul PIcLmi US Iinlil ft,i h. i'd ”»» M" "S'"
I» flow being «old through the Valley v«iv#Jy tounb, brlllUnUxecntlon,#nd 
us recleaued used oats. Farmer» will « perfect and aympathlc knowledge ol 
do well to look into Hus matter Ibor- the insliumcni combined to make her 

every number full of enjoyment for 
Mr, Laurie W- D. Cox, of Harvard her listeners 

University, has be«» chosen by tl e 
Midi»* CMimltl.v ofll,,, S««Wfl

as the laudscooc
' *rt. br lb» hi* 'MS

For Sale or To Let.Writ# If you wish an eppuintmiit either 
st your Imtue or his.f. J. PORTER, Avenue, cor-| House ou GotpeiFrtu 

! net Summer St A|jdy to
14I. ». BOA'tW , Lloeneeil Auotloneer,

WOLFVILLK, N, 8.
Will hewifter •ueeirt null# to **W in any 

j hut of tlm ooutiiy.
Mlnsid’s l.lnlment Cities Get gel lit 

Cow».

tieo. A, Johnson, Barber,
WoUvtllo, N. a.

Agent for Tout*, Awnings, Flags, Can- 
utc Orders taken new for Bummer 

I Outing* V f ). Il'is 70- RH-

The meeting of the Flerlsn Society 
on Saturday evi mug next, nt eight 
o'clock, will take the form of a recital 
given by pupils of the departments of 
Fiauofoile and Voice. The following 
pupils will take pari Misse» Kdtth 
Woodmen, Helena Hamilton, Helen 
Corey, Maijorle tisrnahy, Itoelyn Bis 
hop, Charlotte Layton, ids Rand, 
Charlotte Lawrence, Haswl Chute and 
Mr. K. I, Stalling The presentation 
of lb# printed programme, which may 
Ire procured at Rand'# will entitle the 
friends ol the Seminary to shsM iu 
Hie enjoyment of the evening. Alt 
ere welcome

Rvangelestk meeting* condnoted 
In Rev, 8, W Cummings, have been 
held in Urn Baptist church every even
ing this week Instead ol flagging 
the interest appeal# to he increasing, 
and an effort will be made to continue 
Hie meetings through next week,

THAT

BILIOUS
FEELING1 OM4 r*e7_TJ|

i.iilei Miner, aged 86 rear#, 
oww, - At Dartmouth. March lend, 

i,/.«belli, w*leol Havelock Brown,
A BgtOoywr#.

f IS CVBM SV
— HAVE YOU EVER TRIED— 
Mathieu'» Syrup ol Tar

AND COD Liven OIL
Fora, THAT &OXJC3-HÏ

the best Cough Syrups on th» uigrkpt. »ud
it is u urost j,leasing pmarnHuii to the taste as It disguises 
Gig ilisugu'csble tustr of Cod Liver Off which is one of the 
chief Ingredient».

A I ABGI BO I lit roe 3S CtNTS.

Referring to the sacred music re- 
cilNl held in that town lest Friday 
evening Hie Bridgetown Monitor says 
ol s talented Wolfvilie lady; "Our 
own justly popular sillet# were assist 
ed by the islented organist, Mrs, 
Ringweld, bum Wolfvilie, it w«#

1 Wlllv.ll
liver

Muthar Selgel's Syrup, 
set# directly on (lie 
end stomach, quickly 
lug them lo Itcelihy 
■cilon, and ihua it 
biliowsiiee# and illdl

* A Long Tramp.
Mr. tirent Goudge aud Mr. |wl 

Mosher twrk a tramp for cscrel## ei 
piuspectlng the first part of last wee 
leaving on Tuesday morning Mein f 
Stillwater, aud from tb-uye trampli 
over the itti on Five Mile L#k«o 
Cariboo Lake, and again ou to Udp 
Lake which is the outlet ol the## Mill 
two. And thus striking across reached 
the Handy, Proctor, and Bowsp't 
Ukes, and thence until they rescued 
me Five Mile Stream, about five miles 
below the lake ol thin name, and re- 

ich appear turning by Five Mile Lake to the 
h position thus for Hnllwater Station.

It Stops Itching
M.*TJ TH. «IN.

c&sSfh1*“•It.

L W. Chase'.

MOTHER

SE1GELS
I SYRUP-w-l
I a I wm i » » co - Mwurwt

This I* one of

l!
Notice.

VO* «AI.K.-A «01*1 »II|10,«0«. 
Ho... Apply to 8. M, Um»„, Well

All iiersonw having accounts against 
the firm of I. 8, Boats* A Co y. 
are requested to render (them, vend 
those owing the said firm are requfv d 
to make immediate payment of the

Aoadla Rharmaoy
F. C CHURCHILL

Aol AW"»11 Tlt.y lolo.il.d WodH«d«y. 'I'b.y
w»lk«d >IID).lbtr elioul tolly mil.., 

w...|,o.1 one olgllt In U.e woud* wltli 
net lenl, «tld nullilo» but bubl— 
tot OPytfiNf. Tu.y .eyoil.tl milling 
on*»* Ireob* «v.rywb*.*, wbitb « 
u. eownled to. by-tb» l|Ct tint Ul„* b»< 
not hen niueli mi it* Is tile wood» lltll 
«Isle,, gsil Ibe iMotiee liaee beyt Sloe, 
lug rlley lelsissd dellgbled «lib 
III, I si lb. It sp, *sd.d » sllabs 
«ant lo Ine.eiuc lbei, vllsllly lul,| 
» oigbl o, IWM lo Hie big wood» ll 
wiole, Tbe likee srgfe ell y«e,sbi| 
os the ten -HsnIS Jou.Ngllb

tment'
Now thot Spring Is here the mind of tin 

housewife will torn to House cleaning, 
first need will be

—------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---------lT~3s- - - - - :- - - - - - - - - - - - -
itH HARO COAL.

m4 Im mmM m m "LmmN#" ‘■'«rgu u«w in store

'

preparingi 11. R, MOODY, 
Attorney

ALABASTINE.«Aw. if‘S* 
Hi. ‘I»»* SB pselo.sie At Wolfvilie.We have it all shades

Wed-
Building Lets tor sale on the Rand 

all Hill, fronting on Vldmia Avenue 
' street, running east end 
the bill (King street;

The lot* ere convenle<|ly and bien- 
tjfully situated in tbe ontirw of the 
town. *

Land good. Air and view# delight
ful Apply to

MU8 Kt>, fioa»WIM.L

& Wall Paints, Stains, Varnishes, etc.
HRITHHinH OFAl.r. KI NI>

and the new 
west acrossALL SIZES O/V HAND.oe for •ala.•r ■

Soft Coal qf all kinds in stock or on the way, 
Acadia Lump sud Acadia Nut how discharging, 

from car aud save r. -mey.
*i'« i* larger than tv«i béton.-, and wd* bought 
mu get th# turn-fit of our>xpuiKU,i 
Hite of Farm Implement of every 'description

Tab# itSt

is comto,l*bl* dwilllsa «ml
OTlImaJf'ilM.'toi.'.rJ.Imt

m I,... Horn

BURGESS 5i CO.j| A GOOD
u ,EP. ^rSSEL Wulfvilla. Jan », |P».
^Miwerd> MqMaegt tor isle every-

—«

I

t.

«

1

'

\
*
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THE WHITE RIBBON.
-For Gai and Borne and Satine Land."

!= Remove Poisoni
FROM THE SYSTEM 

There ere three wejn and three only, by 
which the human body can be rid of pouonom, 

— the bowel», the kidney» and
the Am.

It » only when the bowels become 
and conetipaled that the kidneys play 
result of the excessive work thrown upon them.

one medical treatment 
condition of affairs.

WOI
Queen Alexandra’s Pets.

Her Majesty, the Queen, often has 
strange pets given to her. Once she ac- 
cepted a goal from the captain of a 
ship who had rescued it in romantic 
circumstances from a desert island, 
and in course of time the animal had 
three kids, which the Queen and her 
daughters used to feed from bottles. 
It is. or should be, well known that 
royal personages do not accept gifts 
from anonymous persons or from 
strangers, but the rule was once brok
en in favor of a black pu 
fascinating little creature 
morning at Marlborough House wrap
ped up in cotton wool and enclosed 
in a box, addressed in a childish hand
writing to the then Princess of Wales. 
It was named Fluffy, and remained 
all its lifejaii inseparabl 
of its royal 
most famous 
tooofextr 
ty. who d 
the
had to

mg like the wb 
giue. She has just been pr 
with a beautiful specimen of 
dog, brought direct from China.

‘Hello Girls’ Draft Set of 
Rules.

Gleaned by the Way.

So, woman, you treasure another 
man's photograph?

Don't be foolish. Henry. This is a 
portrait of yourself when you had 
hair.

Jess -Did he tell you that he loved

y Teas—No, but he hugged me.

That’s a roundabout way of 
letting you know.

Conducted by the Ladles of the W. C. T. U.
The Hello Girls' in the employ of 

the Citizens' Telephone Company of 
Kensoba, Wisconsin, recently drafted 
the following set of rules:

If you have a telephone in your of
fice or store, call up central and then 
go and wait on your customers. Of 
course, central can afford to wait, as 
she has nothing else to do.

Take your time about answering 
your bell, or, what is a great deal bet
ter, do not answer it at all, but wait 
a half an hour then ring up and get 
mad if central has forgotten who it

omoiu.
Mrs. Walter Mitchell.

MraB.O. Davison. 
Mrs R. V. Jones. 
Mrs. J. B. Hem-

BACKÂI President— 
1st Vice Pit 
2nd Vice 
3rd Vice

sePresident— 
President

ow, there is only 
fully realizes thisCor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 

Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Coldwell. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor —Mrs. C. W.

dial

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

For they regulate the bowels 
kidneys, and thereby 
trouble and cure the

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has beat 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under hie per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

J
SUPKKIHTKNUKNTK.

World's Mission Work (Labrador) - 
Mrs (Dr.) DeWitt

Parlor Meetings—Mrs. L. Eaton. 
Kvungelistic Mrs. I. W Potter. 
Flower Mission—Mrs. I B • lakes. 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Baras. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers' Meeti

îbeW!Ïi£ltf

the most complicated 
You can scarcely find a esse of kidney disease 
which did not begin with five, and bowel dis
orders, sad which could therefore here been 
prevented by this great prescription of the 
famous Receipt Book author. One pill • 
dose. 25 cents a box, at all dealers or Ednas- 
Kin, Bates fit Co„ Toronto.

Mr.. R. Morrow, Bracebndge, Ont,

Colds on the Lungs. ThisppyMrs John A. Wilson. Little 8*ppe*»o. N. B 
writes: "I cannot praise Dr. Chase s syrup of 
Unseed and Turpentine too highly for it cured 
ray children of severe colds on the lungs and 
when they had whooping cough gave them re
lief from hard coughing aed soon cured them. ’ 

t la a positive cure for

Redd—Is it a fact that you have 
given your automobile a name?

Green—Yes, named it after my wile.
Because it is unmanageable?
No; because it is always running 

people down.
■The bridegroom, ’ remarked the

Hang up the receiver, big end up, 
as in this way it gets full of dust and 
out of older and 
with an excuse for swearing at the 
telephone system. When through 
talking drop the receiver or throw it 
down. This 
run out and breaks the strands on the 
receiver cord. This gives you anotb-

What is CASTORIA in* treetnsen

BP “this will furnish you e companion 
mistress. Perhaps her 
pet was Cocky, a cocka- 
dinary wisdom and beau 

for many years in the 
of Wales' boudoir, but 

tied to the kennels be

Caetorla is » harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine 
substance. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm» ' 
and allays Feverishness, it cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

y? Bears the Signature of ^

It Is Pleasant. IS 
nor other Narcotle

ring of
HSnan’s organism. It quit ly calls 
attention to trouble by a- |lng. It 
tells, with other symptomsasuch as 
nervousness, headache, pants In the 
lloias, weight in the lower* part of 
the body, that a woman’s eminine

ganism needs immediate attention 
In such cases the one ettnfremedy

i meeting will be 
Hull on the I 
month et

The regular businow 
held in Temperance - 
Thursday of each

The back is the •For seven! years I was troubled with 
constipation and severe headache». Di.Chawl3.30 Kidney-Liver Fill, heed me 
and improved my health in 
1 always recommiad them.'

welt 
n Princess

allows the batteries to
be baniai 

he developed Help Men to be Sober.a habit of shriek 
of an express cn- Thev urged the demoralizing eftects 

of the drink traffic, and the lamenta 
things they are constantly meet

ing in their pastoral relationa to the

A physician in a dry country of 
Missouri, says the Central Baptist, 
undertook to aell prescriptions 
whisky, writing orders for all who ap
plied at 25 cents each. The courts 
fined him $i ,8o<> and the state hoard 
of health revoked hi* licens**. This

minister's wife, after the happy 
bad departed, seemed to be 
shy.'

•Yes,' rejoined the good 
gave me only a dollar.'

er excuse to kick.
Throw keys, cotubs, etc., on top of 

your telephone, which wij,l short cir
cuit your instrument, thjb gu to sleep 
and no one

It is one part ol the work of tem
perance reform to seek to advance the 
cause by legislation—to secure pro
hibitory enact mente wherever their 
enforcement ia practical and elsewhere 
to make restrictive legislation as se
vere and effective as posable for the 
limitation of the evils of the traffic. 
But the work of the temperance work
er has another side which, though-le
gitimate and highly important, is not 
perhaps regarded in that light as it 
should be. To close the saloon to a 

who is addicted to the use of

ble111 B
which speedily removes cause, 
and restores the feminine < ganism 
to a healthy, normal ooru lion is
LYDIA E-PlNyiAM’S 

VEGETABLE C60ÎUND
Mrs. J. A. Laliberte, of 34 Artil

lerie Street, Quebec, writes to Mrs. 
Pinkham:

tell you.
Never speak kindly to the operator, 

as she is more used to being called
DARK BROWN TASTE.Confidence in Dr. Chase.

The wonderful ecraMeœt which people have 
in Dr. A. W. Chsse 1. founded on th« rritobility 
„f his famous Receipt Book and the exceptions! 
curative properties of his 
for example, 
positive xud r 
Itching, bleed 
Marion Bridge, »: »..

Your Head Achea 
Tongue ia Coated 
Mouth Taatea Bad 
Stomach ia Sick.

for

If the person you call does not ans
wer you, blame central.

Never call by number, as 
have time to look in the 
and central has time to burn.

II you get a busy signal take an 
axe and knock the transmitter off. 
This improves the set vice very mater
ially, and pleases the manager.

great family medicines.
Or. Chase', Ointment is the only 

guaranteed cure for every form of 
ding and protruding pi

*

The KM You Have Always Bought
“ For six years I have been doctoring 

for female weakness, heart and nerve, 
liver and kidney’trouble, but In Lydia 
” Pinkham’s Vegetable < ompound 1 
can safely say I have found a cure.

“ I was continually both- red with the 
most distressing backachen headache*, 
and bearing down pain*, and I kept 
growing more and more nervous.

“ Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound relieved me of all the* distress
ing symptom* and made me a well 
woman. 1 would advise all suffering 
women, young or old, to use Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound.”
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia HL link- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, Hal been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
afad has positively cured thousands of 
women who have been tr< iiihled with 
displacements, inflammM ion, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear
ing-down feeling, flatulency,indigeH- 
tion,dizzinesH,or nervous prostration

you don't 
directory, is a good lessonJuices Are Not Doing 

Duty and You’re In the Grip 
of Nervous Despepsta. K.Woman of the House—A big, strong 

fellow like you ought to be willing to 
work and earn hie own living.

Languid Launcelot—That's what 
ails me ma’am. Me muscles is all 
right, but me will power is all gone.

Pedestrian—I tell you the dog does 
not belong to

Policeman-Then why does he fol
low you?

Pedestrian—1 don ’t know. You are 
following me. and you don't belong

Prof. H A. Howell, of Havana, Cuba, 
Recommends Chamberlain's 

Cough Hemady
-•A* long ngo ** I unit r<* member in y 

mother wan h faithful user sod friend of 
Chamberlain * Cough Remedy, hut never 
in my life have l realised its true value 
until now, writes Prof. H. A Howell, 
of Howell * American Suhool, Havana, 
Cuba. “On the night of February. 3rd 

h*by was taken aiek with » very *e- 
_e cold, the next day waa wur*eand the 

following night Iris condition was desper
ate. He could not lie down and it 
necessary to have him in the arms every 
moment. Even then his b eathing was 
difficult. 1 did not think he would live 
until morning At last I thought of iny 
mother a remedy, Chamberlain s Cough 
Remedy, which we gave, and it afforded 
prompt relief, and now, three days later, 
he has fully recovered. Under the cir
cumstances I would not huai a ea moment 
in aaying that Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy, and that only, saved the life of 
dear litt e boy“ For sale by Rand's Drug

In Use For Over 30 Years.
strong drink is good so far as it goes, 
but it needs to be sup 
something which sbi 
overcome bis appetite and amuse in 
him the ambition to lead o sober and

A hot bitter fluid, and sour indigest
ed food rise in your mouth.

Your vision is crossed with specks 
that float before the eyes.

Very shortly you'll have nausea, 
k breath, and sleepless nights. 

What you need is Fcrrozone.
It regulates the gastric juices, puts 

life into the stomach, braces

eonaawv. rr roasav. w«w v—« »m.
plrmentcd with 
all help him V-

Medical Science Advancing 
Fast.

Formerly doctors prescribed stom
ach treatment for Catarrh and Bron
chitis. They seldom cure and Catarrh 
has become a national disease. To-day 
the advanced physician fights Catarrh 
by medicated air. He fills the lungs, 
nose anl throat with the antiseptic 
vapor ol Catarrbozone. Cure then in 
ccitain. Easy for Catarrhozonc to 
cure. It contains the essences of pure 
pine balsams, touches all the germs 

itroys the disease. Every 
rrh. Bronchitis and Sore Tl 

1 by Catarrh 
sizes. Sold

The m*n who prefer*useful life.
drunkenness to sobriety will general 
ly find the means of getting diunk 
under any form of temperance legis
lation. But there ar- many men. es
pecially in our larger towns and ci 
ties, who could be helped out of the 
slough of drunkenness by the symp*. 
thy and encouragement which might 
be given them by those who are stand 
ing on firmer ground. A very en 
couraging evidence ol this is found, 
we think, in the work which the Ev
ery Day Club of St. John is doing and 
has been doing for more than a year 
past. The work which is being done 
by the club deserves encouragement 
and we hope to see it placed on a per 
maoent basis and its scope enlarged. 
•The Baptist Tubes and Freeman ’ ol 
London notes the success which bus 
attended an attempt to provide count
er attractions to the public house in 
Middlesborougb, and thinks the ex
periment might be well imitated in 
other places. 'A few months ago a 
spacious hall was erected with glass 
roof and artistically tiled walla, fur
nished with an abundance of chairs 
and tables and opened as a winter gar 
den. The name is justified by a au' 
ficiency of hanging and other plants 
to give the ball a festive and semi- 
rural appearance. A band plays ev
ery night, games are provided, and 
non-alcoholic refreshments arc sup
plied at a nominal price. Smoking 
ia permitted as a matter of coarse. 
The ball ia open all day and ia kept 
at a pleasant temperature in the win
ter by me*na of hot-water pipes. One 
penny is charged lor admission. That 
such a place docs act aa an effective 
counter attraction to the public-house 
is proved by the fact that, since this 
winter garden was opened, three 
months ago, the daily attendance has 
been nearly 1,500, and on some occa
sions it has been too small to accom
modate all who wished to enter. '

TO SEE OUR NEW■Ndigestive powers, gives the aid that's 
so badly required.

Fcrrozone is the beat treatment be
lt goes to the root of the trouble, WALL PAPERS!Farmer Barnes—I've bought 

meter, Hannah, ter tell when its goin' remedies the conditions that cause
ter rain, ye know!

Mrs. Barnes--Totell when it's goin' 
ter rain! Why I never heerd o' snch 

! What do ye s'poae tb'

dyspepsia and thereby cures perman-

If you want proot, read the exper- 
Mr. E. P. Davison, a well 
esident of Portland, who 

rozone is beyond doubt a 
wuful cure lor indigestion 

stomach. Food so badly 
that 1 waa almost 

to ea’. Pastry and starchy 
fermented, caused sour risings 

gave me headaches, brown taste 
naive breath. I grew weak, my 
ght ran down fifteen pounds and 

my looks fully indicated all that was 
wrong. Ferrozone put me on my feet 
again. It braced me up, renewed my 
digestion and made me a well man. ' 

Doctors and patienta alike speak of 
the met it of Fcrroaone; it ia di fièrent 
from other retneRfc. different because 
it cures so you stay cuied. Try it; 
sold everywhere in 50c.

What Newspaper* do for 
the Mail.

Thzy an hinlmnîit ever showif in Wolfville !
and de8

ozone. 25c. 
eveiywhere.

known r 
writes: Fer 
most po< 
and weak 
disagreed with

extravagance 
good Lord haz give ye th' rheumatiz Fj

pGMIHOI ISLAMICand 51.00 
Get it to day.

fer? A. J. WOODMAN.•I belave, ' declared the Irishman, 
•thot me youngest son’s born t’be a RAILWAY.

and Hteamsliip Line* to
Ml. John vis l>lgl»y, New 

York end Boulon via 
Yarmouth.

"LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

surgeon.' Mrs. Brown, living in the country.
•Pbat leads ye V say tbot? ' asked had five trunks carried up from the 

station, some three miles away, by anbis friend.
•Oi caught him usin'th' scissors on 

a book Oi'd lately bought an' before 
Ol c'd stop him he cut out th" appen
dix.’

1 The Good Old Man -Wliat 'a 
: scant lor being in this mise

The Trsmp-*Aint got 
buy a railroad t

rable 

enough

very rainyold man. The day 
and the old fellow waa soaked through
aa he drove up to the door.

Mra. Brown (with sympathy)—Why. 
Hamilton, you must be wet.

Hamilton (shivering)-Ye-e#ma'am. 
Mrs. Brown-Aren’t you afraid you'll 

take cold, Hamilton?
Hamillon-Ye-es. Rheumatiz pretty 

bad, ma'am.
Mra. Brown Don't you ever take 

when you are soaked

money ter 
git outer it.On and after Jan. 1. 190H, Steamship 

and Train Service of this railway will be 
as follows :

9100 00 paid by Dr. Hhoop for any re 
cent ewe of Grippe or acute Cold that a 

Preveutic will not
For Diseases of the Skin.

Nearly all disease» of the skin such a* 
eczema, tetter, wait rheuin and ba.liera’ 
itch, are characterised by an intente itch
ing and smarting, which often uinkee life 
a burden and disturb* sleep and rest. 
Quick relief may be had by applying 
Cham lie lain'» Salve. It Haye the itch
ing and smarting almost instantly. Many 
cases have been cured by tie use. For 
«ale by Rand a Drug Store.

25 cent box of 
How i» this for an offer? The Doctor's 

little C»ndv

THAIS* WILL ABBIVB WoifiVILLI. 
(8und»y excepted )

Express rum Kentville......... « 46. a m
Express “ Halifax............. » 66, » m
Express Iront Yarmouth ,. 4 11, 11 m 
Express front Halifax.. 8 f l üu, m
Accom from Richmond.
Accom. from Anuapolis

supreme confidence in th 
Cokl Cure Tablets—Preveutic* is cur 
taiuly complete. It's 9100. 
cent* pretty big «aida. And 
remember, contain no quinine, no laxa
tive, nothing harsh nor sickening. Pneu
monia would never appear if early H 

ays broken. Hate and sure for 
children. 4* Prevent»* 86 eta.

against 26 
Prevent»*, someth!"ft

through, Hamilton?
Hamilton (eagerly)—Ye-es, ma'am 

(Rubs the back of hia#hand agair.st his 
mouth.)

Mrs. Brown—Well, here are lour 
two-grain quinine pills, Hamilton. 
Take them as aoon as you get home.

Many people hsvebeen led to believe 
that the cent e-pound mail ret* accord
ed under the law to publishers mailing 
their papers and magaz 
was the cause of actual 
government, 
of the subject, 
this thesis asserted that the pnblica 
lions enjoying these aocalled second- 
class privileges paid only four per 
cent, of the postal revenues. Whether 
this estimate is correct or not it is ot 
little importance; the fact which is 
important, and which biased and 
thoughtless critic* ignore, is that the 
granting of the second-class privilege 
lias brought millions of profitable 
first class business to the postal ser
vice. It is on record in the archives ol 
the postal comniisaion, which sat in

INS WILL LEAVE 
(Sunday exce.

Express for Halifax............, <> 45,
Express for Yarmouth........& 11 >6. a in
Express for Halifax............. i. 4 11, pm
Express for Kentville------,*§6 23, p m
Accom. for Annapolis lV yal.$l2 36, p in
A000m. for Halifax............. **12 20, p m

Midland Division.

or Truro 
md from

pro with 
ly sud at

feverish 
A. V. IUnd.

Landlord—Washington once slept 
in that bed you occupied last night. 

Gueat-That'a more than I could

Not a
Speculation

Jdut a sound business 
proposition and one 

. sure to bring gener
ous returns is

ines in bulk
lose to the 

In a recent discussion 
a writer maintaining

urg is the gieat lumber mar- 
Germauy, and practically all 

imported lumber passes through the 
hands of the big dealers at that place.

Harob 
Vet lor

Have You a Horse?
IY you want to keep him in shape, 

never let him suffer pain. Rub on 
•Nerviline"—it is noted lor caring 
stains, swellings and stiffness and 
sore muscles. For ^internal use in 
curing cramps and colic. Netvtline is 
■ perfect marvel. In every good train-

do. Train* nf the Midland 
Windsor daily (except Hundl 
at 7.40 a. m. anil 6.36 p. a 
Truro fur Windsor at 6.4 
3.16 p in., connecting at 
t raina of the Intercolonial Rl 
Windsor with express Irsini 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Unequaled as a Cure for Croup.
'Besides being an excellent remedy 

for colds and throat troubles, Chamber- 
lain a Cough Remedy is urfequaled as • 
our* for croup/ aaya Harry Wilson of 
Waynotown, I ml. When given aa aoon 
aa the cruupy c 
will prevent tin 
ceaafully in many thousands of home* 
For sale by R«nd's Drug Store.

•An auctioneer's business is a par
adox. '

•How so?'
•He builds It up by knocking things

Town Visitor—What is your father?
Small Applicant—E's my 

• T. V.—Yes; but what is he?
S. A.—Oh! E's my stepfather.
T. V —Yea. yea. But what dose he 

do? Does he sweep chimneys, or 
drive basses, or what?

S. A. (with dawning light 
urcbension)—O-o-w! No, 'e si 
nothin' since we’ve ’ad

M,

ougli appears, this remedy 
e attack. It is used sue-tables you'll find Nerviline be

cause it keeps burses in trim and 
reduces the veterinary bill. Farmers, 
stockmen and all horse owners should 
buy Nerviline and prove bow invalu
able it is. Good for man or beast. 25c. 
per bottle at all dealers.

Royal and U. 8. Mall Stfftm&htp
“Boston”

Wednesdays and HaturdsyiM» arrival 
rains from Halifax arriving

0UTH.”

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

The Look ol a Child.
ill Boston

women teachers of New York 
have challenged the men of their pro
fession to meet them In debate on the 
subject of equal pay.

TheNew York in October, 1906, that a 
single advertisement in a publication 
enjoying second clan rates was the 
cause of the writing of mor 
3.000 letters. This case mi 
multiplied by thousands, and il— I

shown that, fur from being itseh Daily Service (Sunday oxoegjbd) leave* 
of a deficit In the postal St. John at 7.45 a. m , irri*#» in Digoy 

revenue*, the second-class privilege 10 46 s. m ; leaves D.ghy sa* days 01, 
by the profitable business it creates, arrival of express tram from B»hfax. 
goes far to Jroake up for the losses Buffet Parlor Car* run a h way 
occasioned by rural free delivery, the daily (excoot Bunday) on trains between 
ridiculous abuses of franking privilege, Halifax and Yarmouth, 
and the failure to credit the Poetofficc Trains and Steamer*
Department with the mail carried for tic Htandard Time, 
all other government department». — P, GIFKINH, G
Leslie's Weekly. K

next morning. ^ 
Prince Arthur leave* Lung W 

and Fridays st 1 p. in. * 

Royal Mall Steamship “YAI 
St. John and Diet

T remember that the greatest les 
■on 1 have ever learned-in my life.' 
said the by-slander, 'was pointed out 
to me by my little daughter. 1 had 
never been a drinking man; but some
times after the theatre, I am ashamed 
to confess, that 1 came home miuy ■ 
night slightly the worse for wear an»’ 
liquor. The habit grew on me, in- 
spite of tearful entreaties from nit
wits. I took a bottle of whiskey 
home one afternoon. After dinner I 
made for the bottle, which I bad left 
in my study, poured out a glass and 
raised It to my lip#, when I caught a 
reflection in the polished wo-tdwork 
ol the well. 1 turned quickly, and 
there was my little daughter standing 
in the doorway looking at me. I 
could never describe the expression 
on her face If one might sey It of a

n’t done Fertilizing Strawberries.
when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

ght be 
t would'im! Alter a careful study of the anatomy 

of the strawberry plant, the Wiscon- be 1 
sin station is of the opinion that a the 
liberal top dressing with fine manure 
after the fruiting season is the moat 
lational method
strawberry plantation. This dressing 
protects the crown of the plants from 
excessive summer heat and furnishes 
the young roots with abundant nour
ishment throughout the growing sea
son, developing strong plant» which Question for Every Reader, 
are able to store up in the short stem* If you could find a simple vegetable 
a good supply of reserve material for remedy for keeping all organs healthy 
the fust leaf growth the following and strong—wouldn’t you use It? 
spring. ^ Most pills ere Jtgrsh. cause pain, and

sick stomach. Dr. Hamilton’» Pill» 
Remember tlist when the Stomach are different—they regulete and clesnse 

nerves fail or weaken, Dyspepsia or In tbe a>stem so gently, act ao silently 
digestion mu* always follow. But. ycm ^.redy realize you've taken med

te»™ ^

If you would like to fool some wise 
Coffee Oritio, who “knows fine Coffeo on 
taste and flavor", quietly make fur him * 
hatch «if Dr. Hho-ipV “H-sHh Coffee" sud 
serve it 1 iplug hot. It deceived Mra. 
Stoop, and will I believe deceive any 
o e, And there la not a grain of real Cof
fee In it. Health Coffee is made from 
pure toasted grains, malt, nuts, etc. Made 
in h Minute—it» 20 to 30 minâtes twll 
oui boiling. pounds 26o, T L. Her-

MSS 26c
\U (MU siren le tira dl.-wd

Mm by lira Improved Mower
I leek lbs okras, dean »ir of fertilizing tbeP—H*. <tropp,n«i to «be 
«hran aed eermeeerUy turn 
Ceurrb end Her Never. Mower

ofGems of Language.—Ethel (de
scribing hockey match): Well, gran, 
we had a topping game. The other 
side were badly rotten at the start but 
they bucked up no end, and we bid a 
bit of a bob to lay 'em out.

Di: Oh, I don't know. I thought 
they were tbe piffiug crew of foozen 
I’d ever struck; we were simply all 

in tbe cart in

1. N 8.

- “The Acadian," 
Wolfville

III habits gather by unseen degree*, 
brooks make rivers and rivers run

«.43KS3Ü—
IE* . V

Try It and be 
Convinced’em, and bad 'em

, itno time.

Mr. McQuire (to hospital attendant)
'e At

for a f-ee aafiiple.
not taken an- 

>er drink from that day to this.'- 
me Herald.

Points to Ponder.
A ItillO 1,0AW, 

rb« Kano pro. I.ju.t now

Mr. McQuIk—Thot attisa It. No 
cognomen will git a 
on me—not If I kn

25cbe Su’ihn 1 m’,ae T‘Mi 1 *!’V*II Van HI
for tqo8 will be Rupert M. Rife. B. ,dri'* . 
A., of Caraquet. who has been nomi- • *Urt Uui1

h*
eph’s in 1905 after a course rnarkeo ,r0B ^ 
by exceptional brilliancy and by faith 
fulness in study He was known *« 
a young man ol particularly 
character and bis fitness to M eu 
New Brunswick and the

wid thot pains, palpitation, or Kid
ney weakness is found. Don’t drug the 

the Heart or Kid
«.eys That is wrong. Goto the

New Brunswick's Rhodes Scholar
in a

it

-Wall, ye see. my ®f these
iis

■ ■

.go , pretty
h

-

£
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